
 

Thanksgiving Delivered by RubyJoy’s 
We have CLASSIC TURKEY Dinner VEGAN and GLUTEN-FREE options  

 

ALL ORDERS MUST BE PLACE BY NOV 20th  
WE DO SELL OUT, EARLY ORDERING IS RECOMMENDED.    

Menu 
Smoky Chipotle Butter Oven-Roasted Turkey 

The Turkey’s are Free-Range, Hormone and Antibiotic Free, all natural 

Delicious oven-roasted turkey baked with smoky chipotle butter with hints of garlic and black 
pepper (very mild spice). White and dark meat is available. 

per serving 150 200g            Whole Turkey 340 per-kilo 
 sizes range from 5.5-12+ kilos. 

WHAT SIZE OF WHOLE TURKEY FOR YOUR GROUP? per-person X 68Og = kilos of turkey needed 
For all order over 7 portions of turkey we will only offer a whole turkey,  

 

Whole Roasted Cauliflower 
Vegan and Gluten-free 

Stuffed with white bean and pine nut cream with herbed olive oil, baked golden crisp.  
half 180                  whole 340 

Recommended served with vegan gravy 
 

           Grilled Brussels Sprout Salad Vegan optional 

With bacon, grapes, kale, almonds and bleu cheese tossed in a lemon and  honey vinaigrette. 
1/2 liter 130                  liter 240 

 

                            Cheesy Roasted Garlic Mashed Potatoes  
Gluten-free, Vegan optional                                            

Creamy mashed potatoes, sharp white cheddar cheese and roasted garlic topped with chives. 
 1/2 liter 150              liter 280 

 



Wild Mushroom Gravy 
Available Vegan and Gluten-free  

Thick, rich and delicious gravy with an exotic blend of  
wild mushrooms, fresh herbs and turkey drippings. 

1/2 liter 140            liter 260 
 

Not Stuffed - Stuffing 
Please Choose Your Style Vegan optional 

 Hatch green chili and cornbread stuffing gluten-free 

 Sourdough stuffing with sausage, apples, and raisins 
   per serving 100           8x11 baking dish 620 

 
                                  Red Wine Cherry Cranberry Sauce  

Vegan and Gluten-free                                                     
Cranberries with rich flavor from cherries red wine and orange zest 

    4oz 80         1/2 liter 300         liter 580 
 

Sweet Potato Gratin 
Gluten-free, Vegan optional  

Sliced sweet potatoes with slivers of shallots, butter, cream, 
brown sugar, cinnamon and fresh seasonal herbs baked then topped 

with dried cranberries, chopped walnuts and parsley. 
per serving 120               8x11 baking dish 690 

 
Blistered Green Beans 

Vegan and Gluten-free  

Green beans flash fried with roasted cherry tomatoes,  
ground almond and garlic topped with crispy onions. 

per serving 100 
 

             Lavender-Honey Glazed Carrots 
 Gluten-free 

Shaved carrots glazed with lavender honey, lemon zest and fresh sage. 
per serving 100 

 
Olive-Rosemary Focaccia Bread 

Freshly baked focaccia bread with olive oil, sliced green olives and rosemary. 



per serving 40              9” round loaf 180 
 

Roasted Pear Cobbler with Vanilla Ice Cream 
Vegan and Gluten-free  

Pears with rich flavors of cinnamon, brown sugar and butter topped  
with a crispy nut crust with vanilla ice cream 

            per serving 120      8x11 pan with a pint of vegan ice cream 850 
 

Cheesecakes! 
Gluten-free available with purchase of a whole cheesecake only 

 Creamy New-York Style Cheesecake topped with rich pecan praline sauce  
 Creamy New-York Style Cheesecake with Apple-Pie Topping 

 Creamy New-York Style Cheesecake with goat cheese cream with Figs, Honey, Pistachios 
per serving 120           whole cheesecake 850 

 
Bourbon-Maple Pumpkin Pie                          

Pumpkin pie with rich flavors of maple and bourbon served with house-made whipped cream.  
                      per serving 90           whole pie 13” with a ½ liter of whipped cream 700 

 

 
Delivery Times Available, Details and Information are all below 

Wednesday 4:00-8:00pm Nov. 25th             Thursday 1:00-7:00pm, November 26th  
Please request a delivery time with a 30 minute window for your order to be delivered. 

Eg: Thursday 2:00-2:30 
For food orders delivered ahead of time re-heating instructions will be provided if requested.  

A 50% deposit will be required to hold your delivery reservation for orders over 2000 pesos  
 

PLACE YOUR ORDER VIA EMAIL: mailto:Rubyjoy@rubyjoys.com.mx 
 

CALL FOR QUESTIONS: 415-690-7829 Restaurant     415-125-7928 RubyJoy Cel. 
 

 We have limited delivery times available and we will sell out, please order before the 20th 

 
IVA TAX IS INCLUEDED IN THE MENU PRICES 


